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Ver. 15.-But if ye will flot obey: the. mount Ebal 2. Thunder and rain, such a blessing to thein after the
part of the proposition is now given. If they obeyed not, vint-Age, was a terror to thein ini harvest. The voice of a
then should God punishi thein, as He had punished their reconcied God and an offended God secin very different ta
fathers. Israel's prosperity ever hung on one condition- us!1
that of obedience. 3. God bas His owa honour to xnaintain: and when He

Il. A SiGN 0Fr DISPLEASURE.-VCT. 16.-N»ow., there- promises, we may be sure of a fulfilment. (Ver. 22z.)

fore, stand and see:- Samuel had a Divine intimation 4. Prayer is hanouring to the Recelver, a comfort.1to the
of 'the sign the Lord wouid grant; anid hie prepares their ofleter, and a blessing to the ob;èct. A sin to cease praying.
minds for seeing it, and being warned and benefited by it. (Ver. 23.)

Ver. 17.-W¶heat harvest to-day? wheat harvest 5. Bath ruiers and people are under duty ta God. (Ver.
was early in june. IIEarly rain" begins in October or Na- 25.)
vember ; "latter ramn" ceases in April. Froin April ta
October, dry. Ne shali send thunder and rain: PIEBBEQETOSFROTB
sucb an unusual sign, following the praphet's words and PIEBBEQETOSFROTBR
prayer, was calculated ta make a deep impression on the [For particulars, sec the January number.]
peaple. YTour wickedness: the purbose of the sign VI.5 28. A servant who went with lier mistress ta a distant
God's testimony ta their great wickedaess in denianding a land, and a judge of Israe], bore the saine naine. Give it.
king. 29. Give a truth respecting the Fatherhood af God set

Ver. î8.-Sarauel cafled unto the Lord : and God forth alike in a verse of one of the ininor prophets, and in
granted the sigri, and sent thunder and ramn. And the people un address of Paul.
feared. 'Probably they thaught God was about ta destroy 3o uttwNe Tsamnvresfmoebok
thein, as when He. thundered upan the P'hilistines (7 : 10)- 30.h Queto thewisiain a Testament vre ri n ok
They were consciaus of having donc wickedly. eah itentoigteisiaio fa l.etmn

Ver. 1.-Pray for thy servants: they begged Sainm- itr
uel to pray for thein. II'The effectuai, fervent prayer of a
righteous man avaiIeth much. " Added unto ail our 1%.EýPhi1dren's Vormer.
sins this evil : they naw acknowledged their sins gener.
ally, and that this was anc more aggravated sin to add ta
the list. The confession was good : and in the case of saine .3JSS CLOUD .AND SUNN YB UN.
of thein let us hope it led ta a truc and godly life. There is
more /aith in the world than we are aware of 1idw oelok hr w

III. EXHORTATION TO OBEDIENcE,.-Ver. 20.-Fear My widwoelosayard hr tw
flot : Samuel assured thein thar, if thcy deterrnined froin little girls plZ. almost every day. I cail one
this time to serve the Lord, they need flot fear. Their safe
path and simple duty was ta serve the Lord with ail their of them Miss Cloud, andi the other Sunnybun.
heart 1 How plaia» is aur path of duty ! The first inakes a great friend of a pout that

Ver. 21.-For then should ye go after vain
things : turn not aside fromt following the Lord; for in so twists her small red lips round so -. The
turning aside yc should be found following vain and empty other's constant companion is a smile that
idols, which cannot help non save you-niere vanities.

Ver. 22.-The Lord will not forsake Nis people: gives to her sweet lips a curve like this
Ceod always helps His people!1 The great question is flot Can you guess how they look ?
about God's faithfulness and power, but about our relation
ta Nina. Are we lis peoj5e? For lis great namae's The other day they trudged off into the
sake: this reason is often given, bath by those who are oosaC
speaking for God and those who are addressing Hum. And t>sue o id lwrbign
it is a graud plea for us-that Christ's naine will be glorified back bunches of blue violets, star-eyed daisies,
when wc anc blessed for is sake 1 butrusan ndlobow algenad

Ver. 23.-Moreover, as for me: on his part, Samui- utrus3nddneinbow-igeun
puts frona hum the idea 'chat hie should cease praying for 1golden-looking-and delicate, plumy Lens,
theni. He had prayed for theni aIl his life, and would do
50 stili. But 1 will teach you: he would stili <for bis which bad alreaduy begun to wilt. They were
kind offices in this direction would be needed as much as avery tired but happy little couple, with-l. muddy
ever 1) teacli theni ail that the Lord taught him ; and show
thein Ilthe good and the right way." Instee2d of the living shoes, scratchpd hanQis and soiled aprons. Sun-
teacher, we have now the written Word ; and it is our wis- nyu aeIm fbr raue omm adom, as it would have been theirs, to listen, and obey ny aesm ?br raue omm a

Ver. 24.-Serve Hir i in truth: they wene ta fear ber sister, and some to me. Miss Cloud said she
*God, and continue in His service, in sincerity, and with their had worked too bard to give bers away, and
wholc heart : and ever to remember what great things Ne
bad done for thein. One of the sweet employments of 1wanted them ail herseif.
heaven will be reinembering God's goodness past.'D an yateetighrsp rh f -

Ver 25.-But if ye still do wickedly: if, after aill B n y fe aighrspesefr
God's warnings, and ail their confessions, they stili fcixsake got tbem> and the next morning there tbey
Ceod, Ne would consume bath thein and their king in His were on the window sili, quite limp and dead.
anger. God is not ta he trzje withl1Snyu' a ee u no wtr n

PRACTICAL LESSONS. Sunnybn'tssbad ben putd ast ater, asin
1. Under whatever orin of Governinent, Go . service is weenwtsig hi ed s al si

eur duty and happincss. (Ver. 14.) jtheir own native beds.


